
BoOK I.]

- A lamb; syn. ;~: so in the Blri'. (K.)
This signification and that of ,j are both
correct. (TA.)

)j A prop of a tree. (], TA.) - [In modern
Arabic, it means Grease, greasy food, or fleh-
meat: app. from the Pers. j or 3)j, signifying
"filth:" and hence, obscenity. Hence also the
vulgar el)ithietj (app. forij), meaning Greasy:
andfoul, orfilthy: and obscene. See 5.]

j t A sea, (J,) that makes a roaring, (j,)
by reason of its tumnltuousness. (TA.) -- A
river containing muck wrater, (K,) so that it
resembles a sea. (TA.) -_ A larye gift, (J1,) as
likened to a sea. (TA.) - t A liberal man;
likened to a sea that makes a roaring, ()j.,)
by reason of its tumultuousness; (A;) as also
, lj. (TA.) - One rwho carries loads, or
burdens; meaning, who has strength to carry
rwater-shins. (KI.) [See also ;lj.] - t One wrho
has pon-er to bear responsibilities. (Sh, s.*)_
Hence, t A lord, master, chief, or the like: ($:)
or, for the same reason, a great lord, or the like;
(TA;) as also V ;1. (k, TA.) tA courage-
ous man. (K,' TA.) - t A lion;. (K.) - See
also 51Mj, in three places: - and ~j.

3gj' A drawing-in of the breath to the ut,most,
by reason of distress: ( :) [or a drawing-bach
of the breath vehemently, so that the ribs become
swollen out: (see 1:)J or an emission of the breath
after prolonging it; as also t ;j and t;j4 and
t;A, (If, TA,) or tj*., (as in a copy of the ],)
and Vt;i;: (CkI, but omitted in the TA and in
my MS. copy of the I:) [or an emission of tthe
breath with a prolonged sound; i. e., a sigh, or a
long or vehement sigh; or a groan: or an emis-
sion of the breath afterfilling the chest with it by
ireason ofgrief: (see, again, 1:)] pl. 'lJIj, because
it is a subst., not an epithet; but sometimes, by
poetic license, .4lhj. (v.) El-Jn.adee says,

meaning As though he were sewed up after a
draving-in of the breath to the utmost, by reason
of distress, so that he seemed to be constantly so
drawing in his breath, on account of the largeness
ofihis belly, [and did not become restored to letrndr-
ness nor lankness of the belly.] (S.) And another
says,

[And the soul finds rest from its drawing-in of
the breath to the utmost, by reason of distress;
or front its sighs, 4.c.]. (8.) - Alo, t all the
words above mentioned, [A man] breathiing [in
thke manner above described]; syn. :i:¥'~; [unless

this be a mistranscription for "' meaning the
place of (such) breathing; as seems probable from
the forms of more than one of these words, and
from what follows, and also from an explanation
ofsij^, below.] (K, TA.) - Also ij (I1, TA)
and t;.j (8, 1, TA [but not the other words
mentioned above, as is implied in the Cd,]) The
niddle (., 1]) of a thing, (g,) or of a horse:

) (S :) or the chest, or belly: pl. of the former,
,..js . (TA.) One says, V ?jJl i Ja Ve,iij
he is great in the middle: (S, TA :) or in the
chest, or belly. (TA.) - One says also, of a
camel, or other beast, J ,L j .1 , meaning lIam
strong is tlt knitting toaether of his joints! (TA.)

,;ij: see ;Jj, in four places.

Aj A calamity; a mi.fortune; (, ;) as
also t)j. (TA.)

jlj One who [carries or] helps to carry loads,
or burdenu: (TA:) and,'lj [pl. oft' tj] female
slaves that carry n,ater-jhkins (S) or [oitser] loatls,
or burdens. (TA.) - See also the next para-
graph.

j.Jlj: see what next precedes. - Also t A
bulky camel; (]K ;) and so t*jj: (Sghi, 1 :)
because he carries loads, or burdens. (TA.) 
f The >t!L [or rvithers, or upper portion of the
back, next the neck,] witk n.hat is next to it.
(TA.) [Because loads are borne ulpon it.] -
t The side, or angle, ('4,) of a building, (K,)
upon which it [mainly] rests, or is supported:
pl.;lj. (TA.) [Ilenee the exl,ression],,.&..j

~1%j t Their gloriy has props that strengthen it.
(A, ].*) A man's aiders, or a.usistants, (,
TA,) and his kinsfolk, or tribe, syn. ;. , (S, A,

,) s also l; because they lear his burdens:
(A:) his aiders, or assistants, and particular
friends. (TA.) You say, ;Ot" ' ... "
t They are the persons who undlertakie andi per-
form their businessu with the Sultdn. (S.) And

e4 ?IJ a, and.#.>j, also, jUai. JI Ac, He
is the chief of his people, and the bearer of their
burdens, wvith the Stltdin. (A.) See also "j, in
two places. - t A company, or congregated body,
(lj,)of men; (TA;) as also tIj. (gK,* TA.)_
tAn army; or a collected portion thereof; or a
troop of horse; syn. 'e, as also *>j. (I.)

_ t[A rib: pl. ) .,iJ You say ' 
lj.iJI !t A horse having stron ribs. (A.) -t A

bowv: (]:) pl. 'ij: (A:) so called as being
likened to a rib. (TA:) [or perhaps from its
sound.]_ t The part of an arrow exclusive of
thefeatlhers: (S, 1:) or the Ipart exclusive of
two thirds, next the lead: ('Eesa Ibn-'Omar, S,
g:) or the part from a little belov the head to
the head: (ISh:) or about a third part of an
arrow, and of a spear. (TA.) [Perhiaps so called
from its sound.] -. JIJ *,, The 5's [or female of
the y]. (T in art.Al.)

l1j A horse large in the sides: (V :) or in the
ribs of the sides: or in the chest, or belly:
or in the middle: (TA:) pl. ~. (s.)-_i.1,
used as a subot, The pudendum; like 'l/il;
syn. SlJI. (IAy, TA in art. ~.)

.~p4, or.J.;, and ;5 ja,: see );Jj, in two places.

.j. A beast, (1i,) or camel, (TA,) having his
joints strongly knit together. (!K, TA.) You say

also, .i.Jl is r [le is strongly compacted
! in male]. (TA.)

a .. The part of the breast (j4 .) of a horse
front nwhich the bteathing termed t,Jj [see 1]

p)roceeds. (AO, O, K.) - See also gJj, in two
places.

JPj
J.ij [whether with or withlout tenween is not

shown; but accord. to general opinion, a word of
this measure, if not an epithet, is perfectly decl.,
i. c. witil ten ween ;] Anger; and shap,ness, or
hastincu of temlper. (.)

ajl A compan#, or collection, ($, .K, TA,) of
men, and of camels: (TA:) and t 0Ubjlt is lilke
I~.. l, (.s,) syn. thlerewith, (]g,) signifying a

collection, or an assemblage, of any thinga (TA.)

One says,.i? I;... (Fr, g, TA) and l.~
(Fr, TA) Tkey came writh their company. (Fr,
, TA.) And UI I _ Ij and al;. They came

in a co,npany. (Fr, S and .* in art. J4..)
·. eg

Jijl: see the next preceding paragraph.

a.i~ i. q. a [Lightness, lerity, &c.]: (Sb, .,
:) so in the saying, l.jl dS..1 [Lightness, or

levity, &c., seized him, or affected him]. (Sb, .. )

L ij, (TA, and IHar p. 124,) aor. , (TA,)
inf. n. C'oj, (TA, l-ar,) in its primary acceptation,
lIe pushed, or thrust, or he pushed, or thrust,
away, (TA, Hnr,) vehemently: and he struck [or
kicked] with the leg, or hind leg. (.ar.) You
say, viJ . I approached him, and he
pushed me, or thrust me,from him. (TA.).And

ji l .il Hc drires, or urges on, the saddle-
camel. (TA.) And Yi l " 5jJ ;i and
~.11 [The wind drives along the clouds and the
dust]. (TA.) And yJI ? j3 ,?g. , [The
waves drive along the ship]. (TA.) AndJ..~ l

L.a. . , i.e. [He wnho is at the point of death]
ur,es on his soul. (TA.) -m And '>5,aor. - , (,
Mgh, Msb, K, in the CK ,) inf. n. ,~j (, Mgh,
Mab) and Wtj, (TA,) He danced; (., Mgli,
Msb, ]g;) and played, or sportedL (TA.) It i
said in a trad. of F/timeh, '~ a i ~. ;,a.
She used to dance to El-Hasan. (TA.)

'>j : see what next follows.

Aj covering which they make over their
.fiat housetops to protect them from the heat and
dew of the sea; (i;) of the dial. of 'Om&n; and
t j? is a dial. var. thereof. (TA.) - And
Straight and seder palm-.branches stripped of
their lteav [and cut to certain required lengths],
conjoined, one to another, [side by side, by means
of split pieces of such branches passing through
holes punched in theformer,] like the woven mat:
(] :) [of such are made chests for cooking
utensils and provisions &cc.:] of the dial. of Azd.
(TA.)
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